Shape Your Talent Pipeline
• The school’s enrollment is 125,000
• Business-led advisory committees steer program alignment for industry needs
• Create apprenticeships, internships and work-study programs

Upskill Your Workforce
• Customize training through the Ascend Institute
• Tap into training grant dollars to reduce or eliminate employer costs

Grow Your Business
• Make data-driven decisions with our Labor Market Intelligence Center resources
• Goldman Sachs 10KSB program is proven to grow small businesses
• Access business development coaching at the Small Business Development Center

Ready to get started?
Email us at BusinessEngagement@DallasCollege.edu
Join the many other companies who have partnered with Dallas College to build their manufacturing pipeline.

- Amazon
- Cabinet Works
- Construction Education Foundation
- General Dynamics
- General Motors
- ID Plates
- QMF Steel
- Tito’s Manufacturing